
Need an easy, time-saving way to stock up on all the organic 
fruits, vegetables & other cleanse-approved foods? We’ve 
partnered with Door to Door Organics, where you can shop 
online in minutes & get groceries delivered to your door. And 
save $10 off your first order, too! 

Here’s How it works:
 Visit doortodoororganics.com to see if they deliver to your area. 

 Sign up for a subscription with the discount code “detoxdelivered” to save 
$10 off your first order & select an organic produce box size. We start with  
the Bitty Mixed Box & add items on from there. 

 Under “My Account,” set your Produce Preferences for the items you want 
based on the Conscious Cleanse Shopping List & the Foods to Keep Off  
Your Plate list. 

 On homepage, in the left corner, customize your box (until day before  
delivery) by subbing out produce you don’t want for items you do. 

 Visit the Shop for more cleanse-approved foods, like grass-fed bison, free-
range poultry, cold-water fish, healthy oils, raw nuts and seeds, nut butters, 
non-gluten grains, legumes, superfoods, beverages & so much more. 

 Then Door to Door Organics brings all this Good Food to your door at  
no charge for delivery.

Questions? Contact our friends at Door to Door Organics 
at help@doortodoororganics.com.
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Get $10 off your  
first order

Use Code: detoxdelivered. New Customers Only. 

Get Cleanse-Approved Food 
Delivered to Your Door

with

More Ways to Make 
Cleansing Easier 

To make it simpler to 
start each day with 
a green smoothie 
or juice, we put 
together a Five Day 
Green Smoothie 

and Juice Kit at the Shop that will deliver 
everything you need to make our five most 
popular—and delicious!—green drinks 
(total of 10 servings). You can also Shop By 
Recipe® to customize your kit and buy just 
the ingredients you need. These kits are  
great for purification weekend, too! 

To find these kits on our site,  
choose your state:
COLORADO KANSAS CITY 
CHICAGO MICHIGAN 
PA/NJ/DE

Use the Shop By 
Recipe® tool at  
the Kitchen to order  
all the ingredients 
you need to cook  
our top Conscious 

Cleanse recipes. Search “Conscious 
Cleanse” to find many cleanse-approved 
recipes. You’ll get shopping done quicker 
than finding a parking spot at the store!

Shop for any 
food you need 
throughout the 
cleanse & the 
moment you  
think of an item  

you need, add it to your shopping list  
so you don’t forget it when you do your  
online shopping.

http://www.doortodoororganics.com
http://www.doortodoororganics.com
mailto:help%40doortodoororganics.com?subject=Conscious%20Cleanse%20Question
https://colorado.doortodoororganics.com/searchcontroller/globalsearch?search=Five+Day+Green+Smoothie+and+Juice+Kit
https://kc.doortodoororganics.com/searchcontroller/globalsearch?search=Five+Day+Green+Smoothie+and+Juice+Kit
https://chicago.doortodoororganics.com/searchcontroller/globalsearch?search=Five+Day+Green+Smoothie+and+Juice+Kit
https://michigan.doortodoororganics.com/searchcontroller/globalsearch?search=Five+Day+Green+Smoothie+and+Juice+Kit
https://tristate.doortodoororganics.com/searchcontroller/globalsearch?search=Five+Day+Green+Smoothie+and+Juice+Kit

